
Mathematlc8. - "On the Plane Pencils Containing Three Strrt~q!tt 
Lines of a qiven AZqebmical Cong1'UtmCe of RIl!lS". Hy Dr. 
G. SCHAAKE. (Communicated by Prof. HENlJI!lK DE VaIKS). 

(Communicated at the meeting of June 30, 1923). 

~ 1. In his "Kolkül del' Ahzählendel1 Geometrie", p.331,SCHUBERT 
tillds that the vertices of Ihe plane pencils containing Ihl'ee sfraighl 
lines of the congruellce which two complexes of I'ays of the orders 
111. and m' have in cornmon, form a sl1l'face of the ol'del' : 

î mm.' (mm'-2) (2rnm'-3rn-3m' + 4), 

and t he plalles of these penci Is en velop a slIrfaee of the same class, 
111 this raper we shall examine what theHe resllifs become for an 
al'bitrar.v algebraic congruence of ra'ys. With a view to this we 
make use of fhe representation of a special lineal' complex C on 
a lineal' flll'ee-dimellsional space RI which is described in STURM: 
"Linie.ngeomet1'ie", I, on p. 269. Fil'st, howevel', we shall give a 
del'i vat ion of tbis represelltation which diffel's from the one I. c . 

~ 2. If we associate to a stt'aight line I with cool'dinafes PIl' .. P. 
the point P in a lineal' five-dimensional spac.e R of which the six 
abo\'e melltioned quantities are fhe homogeneous coordillates, a 
special linear complex C is repl'esented on the intel'section of a 

"ariety V with the ~qllation 

p. P. + P. p, + PIPS = 0 
and one of its four-dimensional tangent spaces R •. 

This intel'seetion is a quadmtic hypercone K that has its vel'tex 
T in the point whel'e R touches the val'Ïety V. As the generatrices 
of J( intel'sect all al'bifrary three-dimensional space in the points of 
a qlladratic sUloface, K cOlltains two systems of planes each of which 
pl'ojects one of Ihe serolls of the sul'face in queslioll out of T, Two 
planes of the same sysfem have only the vel'tex T in common, two 
planes of differellt systems a generalrix of K The planes Vp of 
one system al'e the representation of Ule stars of rays of the com
plex C, whicb have tberefore their vertices on the axis a of C, and 
lhe fields of C the plan es of whieh pass throllgh (t, are associated 
to the plan es V" of the ot.hel' sysfem. The axis a of C and the 
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plane peneils of this complex containing a, cOl'l'espond resv, to the 
vertex T of K and the generatrices of this hypereone. A stJ'aight 
line of [( ill a plane ~, J'epresellts a plane pellcil of C the vert.ex 
of wllich lies on a, and a plane vene il of C of which the plane 
passes Ihl'Ougll a, is associated to a straight line of a plane VVo 

Now we aSS llme 011 [( a point S and in the fOlll'-dimensional 
space R. a thl'ee-di mension a l space RB' The l'epJ'esentation mentioned 
in ~ 1 arises , when we a ssociale 10 ea('h strAight line I the projee
tion L of P Ollt of S on R" if P is lhe point on [( cOl'l'esponding 
to 1. 1) 

~ 3 . The stJ'aight. line s of C of which S is the image point on 
K, is a singular straight litle of th e second ol'deJ' fol' the cOJ'l'espon
dence (l- L). FOI' a ll Ihe points of Ilie plane Q fhat Ihe IllI'ee
dimensional tangent space R of J( at S, Iying in R., lias in common 
wilh R., al'e assoeiated in R3 to Ihis s traight line. 

In R there lie the two pln.nes VI a nd V I of [( of whieh the 
p " 

interse(~ tion is Ihe gene..atl'ix bI of f( through S. To these planes 
thel'e eOI'l'espond resp. the stal' of C, that has its ve rtex in the point 
of intersection A of s and a, alld the field of C consis ting of the 
l'a,V s of the plane (( fhat passes through s and a. The stal' A and 
the field a have in eommon the plane pencil (A, a) to which the 
straight line bI on K is associated. 

The planes VI and V I cut (> J'esp. along the st..aight lines PI 
]I " 

and VI each consisting of points t.ha t are singIllar fol' the cOJ'l'e-
spondence (l- L). Fol' to eaeh point L of PI theJ'e cOl'l'espollds on 
K a straight line of VI thl'Ollgh S, heil ce in C a plane peneil 

I' 
containing s, with vertex in A. Likewise a plalle rendl in a eon-
taillillg s, is associated to eaeh point L of V I' The point of intel'
section BI of PI and VI is the image point L fol' all rays I of the 
plane pencil (A, ti) . In this waJ' the 00' straight lines of (he stal' A 
cOJ'l'espolld 10 the 001 points of PI' the 00' ..ays of the field a to 
the 001 points of V I ' 

To a plane pencil with \'el'tex 011 a a straight lille 011 K in a 

plane V;" which accoJ'dingly intel'sect s VVI' is assoeiated ; cOllsequently 
to su eh a pl a ne pellcil in R. cOJ'l'esponds a sll'aight line eulting IJl' 

InveJ'sely the pill.ne through S and ast.raight line of R. culting VI' 

illtersects the hypercone K along a straight line in V"I through S, 
to which thel'a cOl'I'esponds the plane rellcil of C that is associated 

1) The method applied here, bas been indicaled for lhe rays of space by 
FELIX KLEIN. Cf. Mathem. Annalen, Bd. 5, p, 257, 
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to the singulal' point of inlersection of the chosen straight line with Vl! 

and along a s traight line cutting V VL' which lies therefore in a plane 
VI' and cOl'I'esponds to a plane pencil of C the vertex of which lies 
on a. In the sallle way it is ev iden t t hat t he pencils of C in planes 
through a, are represented on the straight lines of RI which ent P .. 
and t.hat the plane , pencils containing a are associated to the straight 
lines through the point of intel'section Bl of Pt anel v l (fol' a plane 
throllgh SBt cut.s the hypel'colle [( outside SBt along a generatrix), 

To a stal' of C, ,Ihe vertex of which lies consequentlyon a, there 
corresponds on f( a plane VI' that cuts VIJL along a straight line 
alld the projection of which 011 RB passes accordingly through V t , 

Hence a plane through 'V l is associated to a star of C in RI' It is 
easily seen that also the reverse hotel s good and that the fields of 
C, the planes of which pass thl'ough a, are I'epresented on the 

planes of RI through PI' 

~ 4, A congl'l1ellce ['(a, fJ) of the ordel' a alld the class fJ has in 
common with C a scroll S~ of the ol'del' a + fJ that has a as an 
a-fold dil'ectl'ix, H flIrther r has Ihe rank 1', there are r plane 
pencils through a containillg !.wo straight lines of ,f! .. 

The curve y in RI on which 09 is represented, cuts PI in the a 

points that al'e associated to Lhe a generatrices of S.! which pass 
thl'ough A, alld V t ill the fJ points that cOl'l'espond to the fJ gene
I'atl'ices of 09 in the plane (a, s) , A plane thl'ough PI cuts y outside 
PI in the fJ image point s of the straight lines which the cOlTesponding 
field of C bas in common witlt .Q, and it appeal's in the same way 
thai a plane thl'ough VI Intet'sects the eu ne y outside VI in a points, 

Hence the order of y is a + fJ. 
To the r plane pencils througlt a that contain two straight lines 

of 09, there cOl'l'espond in RI as many bisecants of the curve y 

thl'Ough BI' Besides the lines PI and VI which cut y resp, a and fJ 
times pass thl'Ough Bt. The nllmber of apparent double points of y 

is accordingly: 

l' + ~ a (a-1) + ~ fJ (fJ-1). 

We shall just mention art application th at STURM gives on p, 271 
of his book quo/ed in ~ 1. The order of the focal surface of the 
eongruence r is equal to the number of sheaves with vertices on.a 
containing two sh'aight lines of r, hence also of 5.!, that are infinitely 
near to each olher, These are rept'esented on- the planes through VI 

touching y outside V t • Hence the order of the focal sUl'face , of r 
is equal to the nnmber of points of intersec/ion outside y of VI with 
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the sul'face of the tangents of y. The order of Ibe lattel' sUl'face, 
that has y as a double curve (cuspidal cUl've), is equal to 

2(a~-1'), 

We lind this by substilutiJlg iJl the formula n \n-1) -2/t fOl' n 
the order a + {lof y and fOl' ft the above mentioned number of 
apparent double points of thiil curve. As VI cuts the slll'face under 
consideralion on the double curve y in tl points, we find fol' the 
number of poinls of interseclion outside y, i. e. the ol'der of the 
focal surface of the congl'UfHlCe r: 

2~ (a-1) --21'. 

The class of Ihe focal surface of r is eqllal 1.0 I,he J1umbel' of 
planes through a containing two straight lines of r, , hence also of 
Sl, that are infinitely lIeal' 10 each othel', Ol' equal to the numbel' 
of plan es till'ough PI touehing y olltside Pl' As PI cuts the .Cllrve y 

in a points, we find fOl' the class in qllestion: 

2a (tI-1) -21', 

~ 5, In ol'der to find the OI'del' of tbe surface fOl'med by Ihe ver
lices of the plane pencils containing thl'ee generatrices of 1~ we 
It:y 10 /ind the rlUmber of these plane pencils tbal have their verti
ces on a. These belong to C alld are represented on the trisecants 
of y that Cllt VI outside tltis curve. 

The order of the surface A of the trisecants of y is found by 
substituting ill the forUlula: 

(n-2) I lt-i n (n-1) L 
given by CAYJ.EY, for 11 the order a + {1 of y alld for ft lhe number 
of apparent double points of this curve found in ~ 3. We find in 
this case: 

(a + (l-2) 11' + ~ a(a-1) + ~ Ij (~-1) - i (re + (l) (re + (l-1) I 
or, aftel' a simple reduction: 

(a + (l-2) r + î a (a-1) (a-2) + -} (l (~-1) (~- 2). 

In order to find the number of generatrices of A Ihat cut vI> we 
remark that these are the commOIl straight. lines of A and the special 
Iinear complex that Ims VI as axis. Now the axis of a speciallinear 
complex C may be considered as a dOllule line of C. This follows 
in Ihe first place from the repl'esenlation of C 011 a hJpercone f( 

that lias been descl'ibed in ~ 2 and thl'Ough which Ihe axis of C is 
transformed into Ihe vel'tex of K, but also from Ihe weil known 
property that n-2 generatrices of a seroll of the order n cut a 
straight line of this sCl'ol\. As further VI has {J points in common 
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with ,/, it is appal'ently a tt (~-1) (fl-2) -fold generalt'ix of Li, The 
6 

nurnber of generatrices of .1 culting VI> is thel'efoJ'e found by 
dirninishing the Ol'der-number found above, by: 

i- ~ (~-1) ([1-2). 

Hence theJ'e are 

(a + 8-2) r + i- a (a-1) (rt--2) 

stJ'aight lines of Li which cut VI' 

a (a-1)(a-2) 
111 the fir'st place the st.raight line 7J , must be <lounled 6 

times, fol' as this line has ~ points in common with '/ it is an 
a (a-l)(a-2) 

6 -fold generatJ'ix of Li. FUJ'ther the numbeJ' found above 

has to be diminished lIy the lIumber of trisecailis of '/ that cul VI 

011 y. This is Ihe case in eaeh of Ihe tt points thai y has in comlllon 
with VI' We find the number of triserants of y passing through 
such a point, by the aid of the property that thJ'ough a point of a 
twisted cUJ've of the ordeJ' n with ft apparent double pOillts, there 
pass h-n + 2 straight lines that eontain two more poillts of the 
curve, if we take into account that in o UI' ease fOl' each of the 

. . (él-1) (il-2) . 
sald (j pOHltS VI COUllts 2 times among the trisecants of r 

passing throllgh them, as v, contains tl-1 more points of y outside 
the point uIIder consiJenl.tion. COllsequelllly 

B 11' + ~ a (a-l) +! B(B-1) - a - B + 2 -! ({j-1) (B-2) I 
or 

fl11 ' + ~ a(a-1) (a-2) I 
tl'iseeallts of y that cul VI 011 ,/, must be taken apart. 

lf we subtract these Iwo nUlllbers of straight lines f!'Om the 
aforesaid Humbel' of straight lines of Li that cut v" we filld thai 

t(a-2) 161' - (a-1) (3rl-1)1 

trisecallts of '/ intel'seet VI outside this curve. 
According to the begin~ling of this ~ we al'l'ive al the following 

theoJ'em: 

T!te locus of the vel'tices of t!te plane pencils t!tat have thl'ee 
straight lines in common wit/t a congntence la, BI of t!te rank 1', is 
a sU1jace of t!te orde1': 

i (a-2) 161' - (rt-1) (3B-tl)l· 
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~ 6. In Ol'der to show t.hat the resllit fOllnd in ~ 5, is in aceordance 
with the reslllt of SCHUB~;KT, mentioned in ~ 1, we have to know 
t.he rank of Ihe rongmence r(mm', mln') thai Iwo complexes Cl 
and Ct of the orders mand m' have in eommon. It might sufiice 
10 I'efer 10 SCIlUBI<:RT, KalkUl de?' Abzä!tlenden Geomet?;ie, where there 
is found on p. 330 a del'i "ation of 111 is 11 U 111 bel'. We shall howevel' 
show th at the ordel' of r mar also be fOllnd by the aid of the 
represenlation IIsed in Ihis paper. 

Tbe slIrface 52 cOllsistillg of the straight lines of r whiclt cut the 
axis a of C, is of tlte order 2 mll/' and has a as an mm'·fold straigltt 
line. It is the illterseclion of the two congl'llences :EI (m" 111) and 
:Et (m', m') consisting of the straight lines out of G\ and C, th at 
cut fl. 

:EI alld :E, al'e repl'esellted I'esp. 011 two surfaces SI and S. in 
Rt' As Cl' henee also :EI' cOlltains m generatrices of all arbilt'ary 
plane peneil of C, all points of 1'1 ~lId VI are m·fold poillts of SI 
and all straight lilles cut.ling PI alld VI Itave m more poillts ill 
eommoll with SI' SI has accoroingly Ihe order 2rn alld PI and IJl 

are II/.·fold straight. lines ot SI' 111 tlte same way S. has the order 
2m' and PI and VI al'e m'·fold stmight lines of this surface. The 
intersection of SI allO S. consists of the straight lines PI and Vl> 

eacl! cOllllled mm' times, and the ('lIrve y on whiclt .Q is l'epl'esenled, 
This CIII've has Ihe order 2mm' alld has mm' poinls in common 
v .. ' i th each of tlle straight lines PI alld Vl' We first determine the 
nUlllbel' of appal'ent double points of y, 

The cone A projeclillg y oul of all arbill'al'} poillt L of RB' is 
of the order 2mm' allo' has in COllllllon with SI besides y a CIlI've 
Q of Ihe OI'del' 4/1l'm' - 2mm' = 2mm' (2m - 1). Tlte cllrve (! has 
(m-1)·fold points in the 2mm' points wltel'e y ellis the lines PI or 
VI> hecallse the entire intel'sectiort of A and SI lIIust have there 
1/l·fold points. FUI'ther A CIIIS eaeh of the lilles PI alld VI in mm l 

1I10re points, that al:e ?U·fold poinls 1'01' Q, As all these points are 
m'·fold for S" Q has 4mm"(2m-1)-2mm"(m-l)-2m'm"= 
= 21n'lll" (2m-l) points of illtel'seclioll will! S, oulside PI and Vl' 

These belollg to y and I ie partiJ' in I he poin ts w here a generatl'ix 
of Alouches the sllrfu,ces SI 011 y, hellee in t.he poinls of interseclion 
with j' oulside PI and VI of the fit'st polar sUl'face of L relative to SI' 
As Ihis polar sl\l'face is of the ol'der 2m-1 and lias (m-1)·fold 
stl'aight lines in PI and VI> it eut.s y outside PI alld VI in 2mm'(211/-1)-
2mm'(m-1) = 2m'IIl' points. T!te I'elllailling 2mm"(2m-1)-2m'm'= 
=2mllt'(2I/1.m' -m-m') poillts whel'e Q and y cut each oUlet' 
outside PI alld VI> are poinls t!tal !he bisecl\TIts of y tlll'ough L have 
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in common with this curve . The number of apparent double points 
of y is therefore equal 10 mm'(2nun'-m-m'). 

If we choose L in the point of inter8ection BI of PI and VII 

mm'(m,m'-1) 
2 of t.he ChOl'ds of y through this point coincide with 

each of the IineR PI and VI ' Throngh BI there pass accordingly 
mm'(m-l)(m'-J) bisecants of y different from PI and VI' According 
to ~ 3 these are the represent.ation of as many plane pencils thl'Ough 
a containing two stl'aight lines of .2, hence also of r. The rank 
of the conpruence r thai two com}Jleices of the O1'de1's mand m' 
have in common, is tlte1'ef01'e equal to mm' (m-1 ) (m' -J), 

lf we snbstilute thi s number for r in the exvression found in ~ 5, 
and if we make a and {J equal 10 mm', we find indeed thaI the 
order of Ihe sUl'face formed by Ihe verlices of Ihe plane pencils 
containing thl'ee straight lines of Ihe intel'section of Iwo complexes 
of rays of the ol'ders m a nd m', is equal 10 : 

t mm' (mm' - 2) (2mm' -3m-3m' + 4), 

We get another check through t.he application of Out' fOl'nlUla to 
the congruence cOll sisling of Ihe straight lines passing t.hrough one 
of n given points. Fol' this congr uence a = n and fJ = l' = 0, The 
locus of the \'ertices of the plane pencils which Ihree straight lines 
have in common with this cOllgl'l1ence, consists of the planes that 
may be passed th I'ough each tl'i ple of the gi ven poin tso By the said 
substit.uliolJs in the fOl'mula of ~ 5, we tind indeed Ihe nnmber of 
these planes, namely: 

in (n-1) (n-2) .• 

To the tlJeorem derived in ~ 5 there cOl'I'esponds dually : 
The planes of t!te plane pencils that !tave t!tree straig!tt lines in 

com mon witlt a cong1'Ue1lCe I a, fJ! of t!te rank 1', envelop a surlace 
of the class : 

i (fJ-2) 161'-(fJ-1) (3a-tl) I· 




